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O'Donnell Named To English Faculty
As Assistant Prof.

Dr. Robert P. O'Donnell, presently at Wisconsin State College, has been appointed assistant professor of English at Bowling Green State University. Dr. O'Donnell, a graduate of Ohio State University and the University of Chicago, will begin teaching in September.

O'Donnell has been a member of the English faculty and coordinator of the English language program at Wisconsin State College. He is the author of a book on the English language, "The Structure of the English Language," and has published numerous articles in professional journals.

He is a member of the Modern Language Association, the American Association of Teachers of English, and the Modern Language Association of America.

In his new position, Dr. O'Donnell will be teaching courses in English literature, linguistics, and composition.

Takor, assistant dean of men and residence hall director, Associate Dean of Men Raymond C. Whitman, Assistant Dean of Student Affairs George H. McFall, and Samuel M. Shuck, Dean of the Graduate School, have been members of the university's faculty for many years and have made significant contributions to the university's academic and administrative programs.
Lines at Deadline

Do you sit in class half asleep with an uninteresting eye? Do you scratch before you put on the front of your shirt? Then, intellectual life is slowly slipping away from classes of dullness. (paraphrase for us poetic, but spring has made us delirious) 

Stan UnlrwWtr

A marriage proposal To Be Voiced by Longworth

"Critique of Attempts to Evaluate Marriage Teaching" is the topic of Donald S. Longworth, assistant professor of sociology, April 21, at the sixteenth annual Greene Conference on Marriage and the Family, at Ohio State University.

Dr. Longworth stated that the paper views aspects of marriage education and its objective is to point out the strengths and weaknesses of existing studies so that future research may be improved.

Attorney To Speak On Human Rights At Pre-Law Club

Benjamin H. Fisher, assistant prosecuting attorney of Franklin County, will address the Pre-Law Club, Thursday.

The discussion will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Gates Theatre, Student Union, and administration members have been invited to attend. Richard Daley said Fisher is former president of the Toledo branch of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People. He served as an active member of the Internal Revenue from 1914 to 1934.

WBGU Director Goes To Radio And TV Meetings

Three one-acts directed by members of the student directing class, will be presented at Gatta Theatre Friday at 7 p.m.

"Peter's Pumpkin" will be directed by Anne Hutton. Her cast includes Richard Marshner, Betty Line, Carol Lalli, Jayce Witten, Janice Vosselius, Ted Skidmore, Ned Grosshans, Glenn Mosley, Margaret Stevens, Joseph Diodell, Carol Lindell, and Elaine Kels.

Directed by James Lindell, the cast of "This tile Slave with Two Faces" includes Janice Everinghaus, Jean Butler, Norman Baker, James Slinger, Harry Harte, Beverly Hoffman, Blake Taylor, Anne Penderky, and Johanne Todt.

Shannon Mosker is directing the play, "Small Flannigan." The cast is composed of Richard Kilday, Jack Maple, Bruce Burra, Robert Kim, David Mosker, and Verner Gibson.

Award Given Outstanding Greek

Lemont Greene (center) is shown receiving his trophy from President MacDonald after being named "Outstanding Greek" at the Greek Week banquet Wednesday night.

At left is Walter Hoy, president of Pi Kappa Alpha, who presented the outstanding trophy.

New Pershing Rifle Heads Named By Captain McKinney

Appointment of new non-commissioned officers of Pershing Rifle Company 1 were announced by Captain Ralph V. McKinney at a meeting last week.

To be Sergeant 1st Class, Paul Granger and Bruce McKinley; Sergeant, John Buckley, Jack Martin, Kenneth Shinder, Paul Pifer, and James Miller; Corporals, Charles Grainger, Richard Swett, Roger McVannas, and William Smith.

Promoted to Private First Class were Daniel Ireland, Sheldon Kalpich, Daniel Kiser, Emanual Keil, Bertie Keith, Wadkin Keith, Albert Leavaness, Richard Monroe, Todd Puder, and Harold Provisco.

Several changes on the company staff were also announced by McKinney. Harold Miller was promoted to Executive Officer and Dallas Brim received a promotion to Plans and Training Officer.

Representatives Here

Representatives of a Marshall field publicity program, will be in the office of the Student Union Thursday to make appointments for interviews and to arrange with potential students where the interview will be held.

Got Those Invitations Printed Yet?

The Spring social season, with its parties, dances, and open houses is well under way. Have you had your invitations and programs printed yet? The Republican Press is prepared to do the job for you 

effectively, economically, and accurately to your exact specifications.

For those students who desire that personal touch, monogramming is our special.

We will monogram your stationary, pens, pencils, and leather goods.

The Republican For Any Printing Job

Republican Press

134 East Wooster

Phone 3721

Spot resistant... war - repellent

For perfect play... the MCGREGOR DRIZZLER MATE

SPORSHIRT

A top performer through and through in those weight clean-up or corporate sales, a good entertaining shirt. It's specially finished...mod and pan-city styles just which right off, it's fashioned with smart rounded collar and side split darts. A snap to wash and completely colorfast.

LaSalle's BOWLING GREEN
Falcons Down Tartars In Diamond Lid-Lifter 10-8

Wayne's Dick Oritz is sliding into third base in the photo above. Third baseman Gene Bunker went high into the air to bring the ball down. Oritz was safe "by a mile.

A fine stint of relief pitching by John Paridon enabled the Falcons to win the first baseball game of the season over Wayne, 10-8 Saturday, on the Bowling Green diamond. Paridon gained credit for the victory after relieving James efforts in the ninth inning.

Entering the game in the fifth inning with three runs home and a runner on first, Paridon quickly got the job as he retired the side with two strikeouts. Paridon was outstanding in his time with the ball, giving up one hit, striking out five, and walking two.

The game was loosely played, both teams scoring a total of 11 runs each and committing three errors apiece. One player, Wally Server, stole four bases, including home twice. Bowling Green scored ten runs on eleven hits while the Tartars scored eight runs on eight hits.

With the score standing at eight all in favor of Wayne, the Falcons tied the game up in the fifth inning. The score read 8-8 after five official at bats and one run home.

The most outstanding trackman in the meet was Harry Crosten, who ran a 4:10 mile, a 2:01 half mile, and pooled 19 feet four inches.

Next Saturday, the Falcons enter their first meet which will be against Western Haligcon. Coach Matthews stated, "This year's squad is a mediocre team." He added, "The meet failed to turn out as we expected."
The Greeks have closed another annual "Greek Week" highlighted by inter-fraternity exchange dinner and dance held at Sigma Chi Thursday evening. The Women's Greek Organization has scheduled a dance, which is open to all students.

The committee for the show includes: Nancie Hartman, chairwoman; Nanny Hartman,傧送; and ZBTs on Friday, the MIS and ZBTs entertained Sigma Chi's women students who have committed to buy an equipment pool for crippled children.

On Friday night, DPs and Alpha Chi pledges held an "hobo" party. The Alpha Chi's included Clara How, Al Julian, NeJune and Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs; and the DPs brought Ring Crosby, Sergeant York, Clark Gable, and Gracie Marx to the party.

By 876 international Sigma Chi's and their dates with a supper and dance on Saturday. A combo furnished the music and refreshments were served. Also on Saturday, Phi Eta and Phi Pi pledge classes had events held at the Phi Delta house. The Alpha Phi's have two new pledges this week. They are Harry Bruce, recently pledged to Delta Zeta.

Members of the Rochester Men's Golf Club were entertained at the Phi Mu and Alpha Gam houses for dinner Wednesday. Phi Mu alumns held an Easter party for the pledges and actives after the dinner.

Alumnae of SAI visited the chapter on Saturday for the annual SAI Spring Homecoming. The event of the weekend was the burning of the fraternity house for the last time. The event was a great success.

More than 500 people attended this year's Homecoming event. The event was held in the Student Union Building on Saturday evening. The event was well attended.

The Crossing Club has been opened to all students. The club is open from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. every Tuesday.

Fencing Club Begins
The Fencing Club will meet Wednesday evening at 6 p.m. The club is open to all students who have completed one semester class in fencing.

Jazz - Jazz - Jazz
a really good album
Brand new 45 rpm album . Regularly $3.92
for only $1.52

GOODMAN, BELLSON, COLE AND MANY OTHER STARS
A full line of KENTON records
Tops in modern jazz on 78 rpm

Chesterfield is Best for you!

When you are asked to try a cigarette you want to know, and you ought to know that what that cigarette has meant to people who smoke it all the time.

For a full year now, a medical specialist has given a group of Chesterfield smokers thorough examinations every two months. He reports:

- no adverse effects to their nose, throat or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.
- more men and women all over the country are finding out every day that Chesterfield is best for them.

Enjoy your Smoking!
Try Much Milder Chesterfield with its extraordinarily good taste.
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